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ýIPARKS FROM THE WEST-
ERN WATCIIMAN.

Not aword about l)reyfus in
Our papers for a week! What
has appeared has been ofteni un-favorable to the condemned. lias
the subsidy been exhausted ?,
The great dailies% of Amprica
Which for four months have been
belching out ire and smoke are
YIow silent and stili, like extinet
VeOlcanoes. Thpy mwere not active
for their health.

"Pardoned in principle" is a
Phrase of the newspapers, in-
tended to conceai rather than ex-
Press the truth. The Frenchi
government has decided that the
tlve years spent on Devil's Island
6hall be considered a full satis-
faction for the ten years of de-
tenition derreed at Rennes. We
thilnk this position is correct and
the prisoner entitled to lis free-
domn. The sentence of the Rennes
CO)Urtmartial stands.

,cive the effeet of a straiglit manl.
For yesterday he made a vile im-
pression. The charge against
him-do not laugli; it is very
serions for him-was one of M.
Quesnay de Beaui-epaire's, that
he had followed German man-
oeuvres about Muhlhausen. Hie
liad subscquently made this a
subject for swatgger after his
wvont, to one of his comrrades. if
he had said: 'Yes, 1 was riding
out near Muhihausen and saw
Germaxi regiments field-firing. 1
stopped to look at them. Xhat
Frenchi officer mwould not have
doue the same?2' it would have
been nothing at al Instead of
that, hoe paused, hesitated, stam-
mered, asked to have questions
repeated that were audible al
down the hall. First he denied;
then lie qnalified. Finally lie
said hoie ay. possibly have seen
Grerman regiments manoeuver-

ing. He was-as hoe has been
betore-afraid to tell the trulli.
And it is quite possible in these

Tha leterof eo n Deyfs we minutes yesterday ne liedThatleter f te onDrefushimseîf back te the Devil's Is-
bas appeared, but "liamiet is 1 I
ieft euit." Instead, the Holy Fa- land,"
ther depiores the politicai dis- - __

tUrbances cf the country and MXZ. DIXON'S 1)EPARTURE.
counsels peace and loyal adhe-
Pien te the Repuiblic. Some ne enId<er thL, above heading tIe
Who lias freely trnusiated tIh Fe, rssc atFndypb
document makes the Pope sayl Frse PrLes folowiug pagrPubi
that the Catholics cf France iedteflongprYah:
6hould net liced surpiiced peliti- There is conisiderable mystery
ians. TIc Pope used no such attadlied te the departure cf Mn.

language as that. Rowlandl Dixon, the weil knewn
TIcMetodits aveuneon-druggièt cf Main street. It is

iaiizedth rsdnagï to stated by several of' lis friends
tIc resient gain that Mn. Dixcu lias gone te Ma-

ood ficsdrid-lu answer- te certain cern-
SentîAmercan rpublos mnications reccived from tlene,

have LIe law-s cf the latter se but wlat lis mission is his
5 fllndedas t pemmssion- friends positiveiy refuse te di-

%lies there te wed witlout being vulge, tlough tîey state thatforced te come back te this coun- they did everything lu their
try ta have the ccremcny per- power te prevent lis departure.
fOrrmed. These minssenanlCs are lie left hast niglit for New York1
a Very impatient set, and wîeu fromn whence it is theugît lhe lu-
t""Y want te marry tliey xvat tenuds te saili ton Spain. "fie
it Veny badl y and "powenfui sud- ogi elesopd"sî u

den." wlio kiiew on wliat errand Mn.
The Republican panty wiil go Dixon was bonnd, "for if lie dees

dOwn lu inglonions defeat iunet retura it wiil net surprise
1900, net because the people are those who were takeu into lis
OPPosed te trusts, imperialism or conifidence." IL is thought that
free silver, but because we can't thc youiig gentleman lias been]
lick tIe Philippines; and lu our victimized by oeeoet those sharp-
lage will hunt up somebody we ers who dlaimr to be able te place
eau lick. The Republican party their iutended victiru in posse-s-
Wilh lie Le nearest te liand, and sien cf' a large fortune left by a
W'e shall smash iL. deceased relative wlio died iii

Cardinal Vaughian islieginniing Spain. IL 15 au oid, old stery,
tO tell tIe English people some and a few mentIs age a prom-
l'erV unpalatabie truths. lus haLe ment Brandon ulan was almost
address before LIe Catholic Truth caught, but xças fotunatehy
%Oiety cf Great Britain las stopped btY fiends at Ottawa
Itiîred up a horinet's nest. TIe when he was en route te Ma-

Pllndp ofthe motiaqteries 15 a did.
fOsubjeet t toudli, and lie That sm evening lu LIe sain

rgade some'cf tIe scions of noble paper appeared this categorical
hOttses lowi with rage, contradiction by one wîo

The crusade niow being waged knows :
e9ainst tIce ine rooms deserves, 'Te the Editer cf tIhe Frèee Press.
'18 it lias received, Lhe encourage- Sir-Tlie parograpl w'hich ap-
Itient and heanty support cf evcry peared on tIc fifth page of younr

lawoman and chid in the paper, this monniing about Mn.
d)rnmunity. Lewdness 15 a most Rowland Dixon's departune la,
411 -rjsh and un-Cathlic vice, allow me te say, altogether mnis-
41d( those Irish Cathelica who ieading. fie left net hast niglit,
keep wi ne roins sîould have ne but the nigît befere hast, purehy
tkercy shown hem. on a matter of business connected

Maýjor Gouieral Thomas M. An- witî the Sunlight Gas company.
detson. commander cf the de- Those vvho know Mn. Dixon's
Panrtment of Lhe lakes, speaking slirewdness and business in-

Of te Rennes verdict, savs: "I~ siglit, cannet but smnile at the
ne)iit think Capt. Dneyfus lias ridiculous tears ententained by

beeil fafrly dealt with at ither People who ouglit te mind their
Ccnnrt.matial; but 1 believe le ewu business.7I must add that
18 guiity." We spoke last week Mr. Dixon will be back shortly.
cfÎ LIe incident cf Dreyfus' visit t. DE GALEMBERT,

LOMuhlhausen. Mn G. W. Stee- Agent fer Sunlight Gras Ce.

hetI correspondent cf the Winipeg, Sept. 29.
býaiy Mail, cf London, says cf
the ittie captain's estimonv in Mn. Joseph Pidlié, the newiy
that cennection: "1If le is lest, appeiuted organist of St. Mary >sý
'Wi t 0 hlm it wili be the fanit cf Clurdli, Winnipeg, presided at

wu lj ying. Tlere la ne get- tIe organ fon the flrst time at
tlgover it; Dreyf us dees net Vespers hast Sunday evening.

TO BECOME A NUN.

HAWTHOItNE'S DAUGIHTEB , N-
TERS THE DOMINIcAýN No-

VITIÂTE.

Rose Hlawthorne Lathrop,only
daughter of the late Nathaniel
Hawthorne, and widow of the
disiinguished author, George
Parsons Lathrop, has entered the
novitiate of the Third Order of
St. Dominic. Mrs. Lathrop is
the founder of a hospitaI for in-
curable cancer sufferers, having
for the past three years, devoted
ail hier time, as well as al
her own resources to the great
charîty which she has adopted.

With Mrs. Lathrop the work
is purely a labor of love. Pity
for the liopeiess wretchedness of
cancer sufferers first indnced lier
to take np the work, for which
she fitted herself by' a course of
study in cancer nursing at the
Nl.w York Hlospital, shortly af-
ter opening the home, whîch
originally Consisted of three
smalIl rooms in a tenement bouse.

That the charity lias widened
in its seope W'as no doubt due in
a paramount degree to Mrs.
Lathrop's deep interest in, and
thorougli devotion to it. lier
own resources were long a go ex-
hansted. But 8he succeeded in
interesting Inany of the chanit-
ably in<ýlilned in hler enterprise,
until tlic work outgrcw ifs flrst
modcst home.

Mrs. Lathrop là described g38-a
woman $f much pergonai mag-
netism, with brilliarit bine eyes
and a wonderfai smie. By ier
latest act, this gîfted woman lias
detached herseif stiii furtlier
from the world, and in the fu-
tutre wili be seen devoting lier-
self as closely as ever to lier
great work in the simple garb of
a member of the Third Order of
St. Dominicý.-CaLh. Columbian.

MAJOR DOWLING'S FU-
NERAL.

-Niael!'od G izett'o, S 'pt. 22.

The funerai of' the late Major
Dowling, which took place fromn
St. Mary's Churcli, Calgary, on
Tuesday moruling, Sept. 14, was
attended by mauy prominent ci-
tizens of Calgary, old friends of
the deceased. The officers and
men of C division, N. W. M. Po-
lice, attended ini a body to pav a
last tokeu of respect te the de-
parted.,

A solemu Iligli Mass of Re-
qniema was sung by 11ev. Father
Lacombe, wlio had retnrned the
night before from lus northern
tnip.

At the close of the service, Fa-
ther Lacorube addressed the con-
gregation, taking as his text the
words, "Blessed are the dead
who die in the Lord." Ili the
course of bis address lie spolke
of bis long acquaintance with
the deoeased, extending over
maiiy ycans, of his long(, illiwss
borne with patience and resig-.
nation to the Divine Wil. lHe
took occasion to pay a high tri-
butte of respect to the Meunited
Police, "that noble body of men
who have doue so mucli for this
western country" and of -whicli

cQ l.odan imresive addres

Farewel!" The congrcgation
were visibly affected.

The casket enclosing the re-
mains, and covered with the
Union Jack, was then carried
from the churcli by the six pali
bearers: Supt. Sariders, N.W.M.
P., R. Riddle, V. S., G. C. King,
ex-policeman; J. (x-. Vanwart, G.
Linton and Dr. Ilolbrook, and
was placed in a carniage provid-
cd by the N. W. M. P. Tho pro-
cession then proceeded to the
Roman Catliolic cemetery wliere
the burial service was read by
Rev. Father LeMarchand, parish
priesi

J. Frank Costig-at, of M\acleod,
grandson of Iho' deceased, wvas
the chief mourner. Mr. Costi-
gant. of Cran brook, 1.0., was un-
able to reacli Calgary in ime for
the funeral.

NEW CONVENT AT QU'AP-
PELLE.

We are glad to announce that
St. Gabriei's convent, Qu'Ap-
pelle, Assa., lias opened scliool.
This institution is under tlic
direction of the Sisters of Our
Lady of the Missions. Our west-
ern readers scattered in the prai-
ries, living far from their'
churches, will have a fine oppor-
tunity of giving a sound Catho-
lic education to their children
and of havingY them--boys and
grirls-prepared for their flrst
communion. Their terms are
extremely iow. Boardîng, tni-
tion, lied and bedding, al for
$6.25 per, montli. Drawing,
painting, music, etc., are tauglit
te those wlio are willing to pay
for these extra8. Among the four
sisters, two are Irish.

LETTER FTIOM A CONVERT.

1, Wm. Eliard Fraser, of Fort
Brook, Pictou county, N. S. was
received into thc Catliolic
Churcli at New Glasgow, May
30, 1898, by the Rev. Ronald
McDona]d, P. P.

The flrst thing that sliook rny
faith in Protestantjsm was the
reading of a book entitled Wýhy
Priests Shouid Wed," written by
Justin D. Fulton. Its perusai
thoroughly diisgusted me.

I was a member of Wallace
Loyal Orange Lodge at McAd-
am's Junction in 1895. - was
at that time in great distress of
mind because I feit that as a
Protestant I was in error. A. read-
ing of the second volume of
Bishop liay's Sincere Christian"
convinced me of the fact. For
some ime I was lield back liv
an uncertainty as towliether the'L
pre-eminence given te Peter was
transmitted at his deatli to hIls
successors. However, I finally
arrived at the conclusion that
the Roman Cathlic Clurcl w as
the one truc Church, and that if
1 died outside of~ it I sliould lie
lost. My one prayor flow is thst
îny sisters and brothers may
aise become members of tlie Orle
Truc Fold.-Exdliange.

filIS ESSAGE.

Excitement is often the cause
of strange telegrams, as well as
of other strange manifestations.

A mnan who had been one of
the passengers ou a slip-
wreckcd vessel xvas rescncd al-
most by a miracle. On arriving
s+e a1 te.leraphic-1message, -lie

ANOTHER WIN FOR CATHO-
LIC EDU CATION IN

IRELAND.

Catholil education lias again
scored a magilificent success in
Ireland under the intermediate
examinations. Schools and col-
leges presided over liv eminent
Catholic s'taïfs h:ive. iii that
great intellectual tour'ne-v, car-
ried off the hizhest houons. They
wene pitted agàinst institutions
whidh for mauy decades have
enjoyed ail the advantages ot
State patroniage aind ail that
wealth cou Id offen in the way of
inducement te the higlicat in-
tellect and expenuence in the
training of youth, whie the
Catholie svstemn was discour-
aged, unfavor.ed, liaudicapped in
cvcry possible way But mark
the outcomo cf . the contest be-
tween twTo systems thus un-
equaiiy matchcd. There were
24 "exhibitions" epeu for coin-
petition in the hîgliest interme-
diate grade, aud out cf the 24
the Catholile schools carried off'
14; whie iii the middle gmade
they wiere stili more tsueeýsful,
carryiug off ne fewver than 38
ont of 49. Thev secured, more-
oven, flrst place *in eadli grade.
Rockweil College teck the palmn
in the senior grade and St. Cole-
man's, Fermoy, Lhe saine prize
iu the middie eue. Blackrock,
inow famous for its xuauv suc-
cesses. led ail others lu the num-
Iber of prizes won by' its pupils.
Clou gowes Wood College (S. J.)
won four ont of the five gold
medals awardled in the juniior
grade Thîe et'r them are won
by T. Quinlati, who stands first
in tIe grade witli a net total
whidli is a record utnder thepres-
ent systemt, and wins bèsides
the inatheinatical gold unedal,
scoring the unaxunn in aal sec-
tions, and the classical g-old me-
dal, with the net total cf 2,080
eut cf 2,400. lu tlie pruparatcrv
grade Clonzowes lias four exhi-
bitions, in l liejuniior ujue, and
in the middle grade ilire. ln
Lhe senior graide elle ol the two
Cloiigowte<, exhihitioiers w'lo
was fourtli ou the tota~l ohtained
higle-r marks in (Jreek than
were ever obtained before. St.
Marv's, Ra-',thmines, was aise
eminently snccessful. Three of
these colleges are under the mani-
agement cf the Fathers of the
lly Uhost, wlio are se wel
known in our own midst by St.
Joseph's ilonne, St Peter Cla'ver's;
mission and by the splendid ini-
stitutiqn ln the western part of
this State, popularly called
Pittrburg College. The Chisitian
Brothers' scliools lield their ustial
high place iii tIe 'race for thegolden pples. Oniy a few cf the
con vent scols er.tered for coin-
peti tien, but those wlio did se
scored well. The thing to lic
remârked about tliese <'ompeti-
tiens is the facithtît noue'of thtc
COinpetiîî<r Catholic institutions
receoives a cent cf State aid,
whilst they are pitted agaîni1
placet, that receive net irnereix
emoluments from thie State, but
are in mrany cases richly eni-
dowed from priv ate sources. IL
is considered a great houer net
oniy for the student himseif, but
aiso for the institution te which
lie belongs, te s@cure LIe mtuch
coveted "exhibition" or lirst class
prize, amounting in the senior


